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M Nath Mi  He Mdd 'otfeanrt

Shri Merarji tad:  All aarraatf
of Government.

Start Nath F*l:  But he (aid offi
cers’.

SM Mm iJI Dwl:  z consider all
of them oMeers.

Xven a chaprasi is an officer in my 
lew.

ft wncnft

fpmrf trartf i

Shri MMiji Deeai:   They  are
called Class IV Government servants, 
all are called Government servants. 
Class IV, Class in. Class II. Clase I 
Government servants, tout I call all 
of them officers.

Then, when we do that, we have 
also to give an option to a Govern
ment officer who wants to retire  at 
SO. We cannot have it only one way. 
Ihat is why that right has also been 
given to them.

Mr.  Speaker:  Shri  Jaganatha
Bao.

- Shri 8. M. Baaerjee:  I rise on  a 
point of order.

*  tw (virtsr) :

WBTST

fit wrcr   f,   3 tsptrt jjWr,

fzv*fŵiPT % *rm%- towt if 

t

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: When ParUa- 
aoeat Is iif session, we have the right 
to discu** this whole matter.

BUH hn.

EUBCTiosra to coiafrrracs 

U) Xajout 8*iu b Camam

The WliMir of Works,  Wmmtm- 
m* *9*r SM W H h Baa)t I
Rf   -

Thai la pnrsaaana of sat .sag' 
tion (1) (ft) d *ecUoo 
Bajghei flhi»*bu Act, Until, 
members ar Lott Sabha 4p'Pm4- - 
«d to elecl, in nn mapper  m 
the Speaker may  direct,  ta* 
members from among thameelT 
to servo as members of the B*J- 
ghat Samadhl Committee, subject 
to the other  pxwiltana of the 
aid Act.

Mr. Speaker:  The question is:

That in pursuance of sub-sec
tion (1) (d) of section 4 of the 
Raj Chat Samadhl Act, 1*1, the 
member* of Lok Sabha do proce
ed to elect, in such manner  aa 
the Speaker may  direct,  two 
members from among themselves 
to serve as member* of the RaJ- 
ghat Samadhi Committee, eufefeet 
to the other  provision* of  the 
aid Act.

The motion tea* adopted.

(ii) Advisory Coon ax. or m  Dmm 
DKVEUOTMKMT AUTHORIT

The Minister of Works,  Beaeiag 
and Sappty (Shn Jaganatha Baa): I
beg to move:

That In pursuance of sub-see- 
tion (2) (h) of section S of the 
Delhi Development Act, 1857, the 
members of Lok Sabha do pro
ceed to elect, in such manner as 
the Speaker may  direct,  tws 
members from among themselves 
to serve as member* of the Advi
sory Council of the Delhi Deve
lopment Authority.

Mr. Speaker;  The  question  is:

That in pursuance of sub *ec 
tion (2) (h) of section 6 of tha 
Delhi Development Act, 1967, the 
members of lok  Sabha da pro
ceed to elect, in such manner aa 
tha Speaker may  direct  tan 
members from among thameelTes 
to serve ae membeca of the A4M> 
soxjr Council at the Delhi Deve
lopment Authority.

The motion «n


